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MAPPING OF MATERIAL EQUIPMENT FOR TAKING PART IN
COMPETETION OF WINTER TRIATHLON IN CZECH REPUBLIC
Aims: Charakterize the term of winter triathlon. Report on comprehensive and well
arranged characterization of material equipment for winter triathlon to public and point out
specifics of equipment for winter conditions.
Methods: Summarizing study based on method working with documents - content
analysis of document. We proceeded from profesional literature in my work. Documentary
and electronic documents with triathlon, cycling and cross-country skiing theme were
used. Then we analyzed our own videodocument from Winter triathlon championship in
the Czech Republic in 2009, which was organized in Vimperk. The observation was the
last method.
Results: They characterize winter triathlon, the present competitors and material
equipment used in the sport. The results contribute to spreading awarness of new sporting
branche called winter triathlon.
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